Statewide Catastrophic Incident Planning Team (SCIPT)

6 November 2019, 1:00 – 4:00 PM
Camp Murray - Building 20 SEOC

I. Welcome, Administrative Announcements, and Introductions – Nichole Benardo, WA EMD

II. Critical Transportation Outreach Brief Out – Michael Roberson, WA EMD


IV. BSST Update – Dan Banks, WSDOT

V. State Catastrophic Incident Annex Planning Update – Michael Roberson, WA EMD

VI. Logistics – Gap Identification and Analysis:
   a. Staging Area Locations – Mark Douglas, Logistics Supervisor
   b. CPODs – Mark Douglas, Logistics Supervisor
   c. Navy Beach Landing Sites by Lat/Long – Mark Douglas, Logistics Supervisor

~~BREAK~~

VII. RRAP Updates:
   a. Transportation – Brittney Miller, WSDOT
   c. Airport Survivability – Patrick Wright, Aviation Planner WSDOT

VIII. RCPGP Update – Jason Biermann, Snohomish County DEM

IX. M9 Study Overview – Marc Eberhard, University of Washington

X. Administrative Items:
   a. Planning Framework Version 2 – Michael Roberson, WA EMD
   b. 2020 Quarterly Schedule – Nichole Benardo, WA EMD

XI. Good of the Order/Open Forum - Nichole Benardo, WA EMD